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Board to consider salary increases 
By Theresa Livingston 
StaflWriter 
The SI U Board of Trustees IS 
scheduled to consider salary 
increase plan s for facully and 
administrative and professional 
saaff member.; among oIhcr maucr.; 
at its meeting today in 
Edwardsville. 
As a prelude 10 the Thursday 
meeling , Ihe board also mel 
Wednesday evening for its annual 
evaluatiol: of SIU·E Preside", Earl 
E. Lazcrson . Members of the 
board. SIU Chancellor Lawrence 
K. PCuiL l.a7..crson and ~lC brord '~ 
legal couocil will aucnd thr: cvcnL 
The mccting will be beld al the 
SIU-E UniversilY Ballroom 
Individual commiuccs of the boan:. 
wi ll meel before Ihe full board 
convenes at 10:30 a.m. 
The mccting and the following 
press conference arc open to the 
public. 
The salary increase proposal 
includes all SIU facully and AP 
staff members except those 
employed al Ihe School of 
Medicine in Springrleld. acconIing 
10 booni documents. 
The aclual amounl of \be salary 
increases is conlingenl on state 
alkx:alions for the ne'l rlSCaf year, 
which have yet to be announced, 
bUI \be board will decide general 
alloea1ion guidelines for fall 1990. 
The increases will be based on 
'Toughest' antkrime bill 
approved by Senate 
WASH I"\GT(J ' ,! I) . t,l' S,,: n31c 
approved J , 'x ~~' pln!-= ": nl j-c r lln c bill 
Wcdnesdav th ;l( ',I,{) uld ('.'u ('nd the Ul' 3Lh 
penalty to 3.:1 fetl (" raJ:t'rJll· ~. b:.In mll l<.:Jry -
srylc a~ult wcaron..;: :md gIve lifi.' -m-pn=-on 
scmenccs to ""kin~pms" of the ~'\mgs and 
loan scandal. 
The Senate, whICh JlmoSi surrcndcro.d the 
legislation scvcrd.l ..... ccks ago iO J sllIbbom 
Republican filibu, ter . passed the bill 94-6 
and scnt il to the House where prospcclS for 
ItS provislO ns-cspec iall y the death 
pcnaJly- rcm3.inc..'d uncertain. 
'W>ting 3gainq the bill werc Scns. William 
AnnslfOOg. R·Cnlo .. David Durenbe'ller. R· 
Minn ., Mark H:Jl fic ld, R-Orc .. Ed ward 
K:; nncdv D-.\13SS .. Howard ;\lr rzcnbaum. 
I}. ("·uo. and Wilh"m Roth. R·Det. 
Sen. Joseph Biden, D-Dd .. chamnan of 
the Senale Judiciarv Commiucc, sajd the 
measu re "i!' ttie tou£hcs t. most 
comprehensive crime bill in our hIStory" and 
Sen. SlrOm Thunnond . R·S.C.. the rankmg 
Republican. add('d , ·'Th is will I.!O down in 
hisiory as one of the gn:~.i.H C:o;t PI":C"!' of 
See CRIME. Page 5 
Gus Bode 
Gus says the anti-crime bill could 
put a bigger ball and chain on 
crlml'lals, 
Summit leaders agree 
on conditional Soviet aid 
meril and performance, as judged 
by Ihe individual employee 's 
department. according 10 the 
board's agenda for lbe meeling. 
Other funds will be dislribUlCd in 
.., across,the-board basis. 
The board will also consider the 
seloe,"", of an engineering rum for 
the elimination of waler cross 
connections and contracl 
specifications for eonsauction and 
expansion al Ihe SIU-C 
Cooperalive Fisheries Research 
LaboralOr}' and lhe Cooperalive 
Wildlife Research Program. 
The guidelines necessary 10 
develop the Resource Aliotation 
and Managemenl (RAMP) 
program also will be reviewed . 
These guidelines include Ihe 
percentage incn:menb for salary 
and price inc:rt:a.es, and specify the 
funding level. for operation and 
maintenance of new space. 
allocalions for new or expanded 
program n:quesI5 and 0Iher ....... 
HOUSTON (UPI) - The 16th annual 
Economic Summil ended Wednesday wilh 
wools of lqJpOfl for Mikhail GoItlechev but 
only a conditional oIfer of "meaningful and 
SUSlained oconomic assisIance" 10 belp \he 
SovieIIeadct CII5tR his n:fonns succeed. 
summil Ieaders, who abo endcJIsed inilialives 
to ~ \he wOIId's foreS\S, for no\ selling 
IqdS for CUlling caIbon dioxide blamed for 
global wanning. 
Water works 
Leaders of lhe worldts seven mOSI 
powerf,.. democracies wound up whal was 
termed \heir flfSl postJCoId War summil by 
responding ",ilb collective hesilation 10 
recenl appeals from Gorbachev for assisIance 
from the West. 
Intensive behind-\he-sccncs negOlialions 
produced supf" "\ for a cui in farm subsidies 
!hal coo\ld !JfUVlde a ea\alySi for progress in a 
multilateral cffon to overhaul world trade 
rules by \be end of the year. 
O n the third major sum mit iss ue. 
environmcntal protcction, Presilk nl Bush 
bowed to European pressure t..., endorse a 
ge neral call for ac tion to curb global 
warming, muting hi. ... earlier skepticism about 
the nawrc of the problem. 
Env ironmenlali sls welcomed the 
concession. but on balance condemned the 
Overall. Bush declared aI the end of the 
lIm:e-day meeting \hal the summil leaders 
\eft "~ by \he _gIh of our common 
cornmilmCnlS 10 heaI!hy economic growlb 
and prosperilY and fr .. 40m for peoples 
everywhen:. " 
"This was a summil \hal addressed ilSClf 
to a rapidly changing world." Bush IaIcr IOId 
reponcrs. " We agnecd 10 welcome, respond 
10 and manage the changes on behalf of free 
markelS, free polilical SYSiems and a beller 
life for people everywhere." 
In lheir final communique, the summit 
leaders celebrated "the renai ssance of 
democracy Ihroughoul much of the world' 
and decla red tha t almost eighl ycars of 
continued growth had produced "a slfOOger 
world oconomy .. , 
Or. specifIC issues, the ckx:umenl projected 
See SUMMIT, Page 
LouiS Hertler of Makanda u ••• ..., jellO Clean tile ...... off ilia 
founlaln In fronl Of MorrI. Ullrary WedMlClay aftImoon. 
Golf scramble nets $4,000 
By Christen CorIHCO 
SlatfWriter 
The fim lohn C. Guyon Presioenlial 
Charily Golf Tournamenl on luly 6 nelled 
54.100 in SlUdcnlloon funds for SIU-C. 
"We !houghl if we gOI up 10 S3,000 or 
54,000. we'd be doing fine." Guyon said. 
Guyon and his wife loyce grCCled each 
foursome on thc final hole and pulled OUI 
with them, as OOo-ts of \be lOumarnenl 
Six ly- four go lfers panicipaled in Iho 
\OUf113I1lCnl \hal was played al Crab On:hard 
Golf Club in Canerville. Area businesses 
also contribulod by sponsoriog \be 18 holes 
.. 5100 ellCh. Merdlrndioe pDes. p.en • 
gifl ceniflCalCS for ___ wiInn. also 
wen: giYCII by man: "*' so businesoes. 
The toumamenI _ won by \he \tam of 
Grady Cole, Wayne Williams. din:clor of 
developmenl for SIU-C 's Alhlcl ic 
Depanmenl and an SIU-C alumni, Brian 
WeIch and AI Shafter, both SIU-C alumm 
wilh a score of S9, II strokes under par. 
SIU-C Athletics Din:clor lim Han won 
the Iong-<lrive competition. Loo Gher, SIU-C 
lecturer in radio-television, won the closest-
""the-pin competition. 
"I think il wenl very well: Guy,,,: said. 
"We wen: very p:cased. " 
~Morning 
'Odd ecq,Ie' debuts 
at McLeod 1heaIer 
New dean plans future of law school 
-Page 3 
Softball team 
selecled for tIC 
-Sports 12 
By Christina Hall 
StatfWr •• r 
SIU-C's new law school dean 
closed his laS! case (SUilcase, \hal 
is) in South Carolina and come 10 
Carbondale. 
0n 1 uly 1 Harry 1. Haynswonh 
became Ih,; dean of the SIU-C's 
School of Law. 
·'h's a very attraclive school 
from tbc point of vtcw that it's a 
small school," II< said adding \hal 
"sludents can gel :.0 know eac h 
other and the facullY can be closcr 
10 more SludenlS." 
Haynswonh said he believes 
faculty and student relations 
oUlside the classroom arc as 
important 10 an education as the 
formal el"''' selling. 
For the fUlure of the law school 
Hayn<wonh "Ians 10 increase fund 
raising 10 supplemenl the budgc\. 
analyze the structure of Ihl' 
curriculum for improvement' and J 
new computer lab thal is air, Jd)· 
undcl oonsuuction. 
" 1\ will probably be one of \he 
beSi (compuler labs) in Ihe 
counuy, because lhcn: will be one 
PC 10 10 or II sUJdcms," he said. 
HaynS\Oonh su:ppod into his new 
posilion and office as the luition 
increase of the law and dental 
sc'xlols was ......... d. 
''Tbere's always lhe danger \hal 
you will make Ihe law sc hool 
hcyond the ml"ans of a few 
peopk: he said. "Ilul do people 
wanl a qualily legal oducation or do 
lbey simply wanl 10 gel a legal 
education? UnfununalCly, qualily is 
gelting more e'pensive," be said. 
"Keep in mind lhal c\, ("n afll"r tho · 
incrca~, SI" " III ,I!!l l'(' Ib,: ... · ... ' 1 
expensive law Sl:.ill in IIh~ II~' 
Hayn.<wonh g-dduated from Uuk ,: 
University, Nonh Carolina. h011! 
1964 to 1971 he was in pTlv ..... 
p-..:ticc with th6! rlnn ItaYf"'41 ,nh 
Perry, Bryant. M~" IIIII a'HI 
JohnSioue in Grecnvll!.: , :i ( 
In 1'J71 Ha)'nsw(lrth 'Hsf l n l 
leaching la\\ al the Cm vl" ... I1 \ "I 
Sou!h C .. uhna. 
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American League continues to roll 
CHICAGO (UP!) - The Lone World Cup. pitching slaff. Saberllagen !he victory and made 
Ranger came to the rescue of an "I knew he was going to throw With !he wind blowing in at 16 Oakland skippcrTony LaRussa the 
All-Star Game that was in danger me something hard.·· Franco said. mph. the crowd of 39.071 watched firs t AL manager since Casey 
of resembling a World Cup soccer "IjUSl wanted to go to right field." the winning staff allow just two Stengel to pilot two straight AII-
JII8ICh. "It was right down !he middle of hits to win ilS third game in as Star wins. 
Julio Franco . the only the plalc. right down Broadway." manyfrieo;al .VrigleyFlekl. The American League used six 
representat .. e from the Te.as Dibble said. "We discussed it and " You'., 1101 going to beaI many pitchers to handcuff !he NL and 
Rangen. ~bIed home two runs in what I .wanted ur do. It was a people with two hilS." said San break the p!'Cvious low-hit game of 
!he seventh mnong Tuesday rugh~ mutual agreement (with catcher Francisco Manager Roger Craig. th"'" hits . established four times. 
lnalring a scoreless tic and giving Mike Scioscia) I was going to No one had seored at 9:55 p.m. Dennis Eckersley worIted the ninth 
!he Amerioan League a 2~ victory throw a pilCh up and in. but I threw COT. when home plate umpire Ed to noICh his second All-Star save. 
<Mr!he National League. . right down !he middle." Montague called time with runners "I think this thing was all hyped 
Following !he longest nun delay The AL now owns its fust thoee- on ftrsl and third and Ilone OUI in up to be. 'Wrigley Field. wind 
in All-Star history. Franco hil game winning streak since Ihe !he sc .... th. blowing out, ... Eckersley said. " As 
Dibbie's 0-2 pitc~ inlO !he right- Truman Adminislration and its fIrSt One hour and eight minulCS later. it turned out. we had an entirely 
cenItJ" fICId PP. breaking a !!COring shulllUl in 44 yean. Dibble replaced Ioger Jeff Brantley differenl silUalion." 
drought similar 10 !he ones that Franco', efforts backed a reccrd- and got two strikes on Franco. But Franco. playing in hi. second 
plagued the recently-concluded sening performance by the AL the ne.t pilch gave Bret All-Star Game. was named most 
valuable player. 
"I knew in the ninllt I was the 
MVP if we held the lead." he said. 
After \WO decaIcs as a punclting 
bag. the AL has """'0 four of the 
last five. though it still trails lhe 
series 37-23-1 . 
{)tJy a ftrst-inning single by San 
Francisco's Will CIarI< and a ninllt-
inning single by Lenny Dykstra 
spared the NL !he first DlHriuer in 
All-Star history. As it was. the NL 
set a record for fewest hits, and 
... tended its recent futility. 
Rain ddayed the game for 17 
nti ... tes at !he ~ making il the 
fourth All-Star matchup affected by 
prtcipillllion. 
Lemond closes, now in 3rd --- ---------- -
L' ALPE D·HUEZ. France (UP!) 
- Italian Gianni Bugno sprinted 
pas! Greg leMond at the cod of a 
grueling moun tain segment that 
',viltcd some of the lOur 's best 
cl imbers Wednesday [0 claim the 
1 l ilt slage of the Tour de Frnnce. 
Frenchm an Ronan Pen sec 
retained the overall leader's yellow 
jersey. bUI LeMond and Bugno 
climbed back into contention with 
!heir strong finishes. leMond. the 
lour winner ;n 1986 and 1989. 
vaulted into th ird place overall . 
9:04 behind Pcnscc. his teammate 
willt the Z squad. 
Bugoo. the reigning Tour of Italy 
champion. ended lite day in fifth 
place overall . 10: 39 behind ~.'lSCC . 
Bugno and LeMond both 
finished the 11 3- mile stage from 
SL Gervais-Mont Blanc to r Alpe 
d' Hucz in live hours. 37 minutes. 
5 1 seconds. They joined a 
breakaway led by Pedro DelgadO 
af Spain. lite 1988 Tour de France 
winner, 22 miles from the finish. 
By shadowing Delgado. lr~lond 
and Bugno gamhled lh at the 
Spaniard would evenutall y wear 
down. 
Oclgado finall y fahered in Ihe 
lasl climb (06.100 feeL leaving lite 
AmCi iean alld Italian 10 baltle for 
!he stage. 
"Pedro did all the worlt. lIten he 
tired in the lasl five kilometers." 
LeMond said. "It·s too bad fo; 
him." 
leMond SUMved a scare in the 
fmal curve before lite • .nish. during 
which his rear whee: c:kiddcd out 
and caused him to glance 1010 a 
barrier. He regained his balance 
and sprinted past Bugno initially. 
but anticipated the finish 100 soon 
and lost the slage by the lcogth of a 
bicycle. 
Earlie.r in the da y. leMond fell at 
a feedi ng ~uuon and jam med a 
finger. makin g gear· shiftin g 
difficulL 
Altho ugh LeMond iOSl an 
Impon ant sy mbol in It!¢ s tage 
\, lc lOr y, he said he is more 
concerned with the overall time 
differences. 
" Winning al I'Alpe r Hue. 
would be nice. bul the overall tour 
IS more imponant .. 
DUlCh rider Erik Brcukink came 
on strong al the end to place lItim 
in the stage. one second behind the 
two leaders. 
With his performance. he moved 
inlo fo urth place overall . 9:28 
behind Pensec. 
The stag~ f,·.turcd Ihrcc diffleul, 
climbs over ("CX)() fCCl 
Amaya finishes with Silver medal 
By TOdd Gardner 
StaIIWrar 
Saluti forward Ashraf Amaya 
tom home a silver rnedallIfier the 
Nonh team lost 10 the South 
sqtad. 121-120. in the buketIJeIl 
I .. ""ship game of the United 
s-s 0Iympit FesIMI. 
Am8yII sc:ored four poinlS and 
arabbed two rebounds in 19 
........ 1mis Font', basket with 
_1OCaIds Ie/I gave the SOWt a 
GoW IIIIdII. 
TIle 6· foot· 7. 210-pound 
Missouri Valley Freshman of the 
y_ avaIFI U.s poinlS IIId six 
rebounds during in four games. 
piaying a lOla! of91 minuleS. 
"He', done an ou.-.ding job: 
said SaIuti b8sketbaII roach Rich 
Herrin. "It·, good public relations 
for our lOla! Imiw:rsity. not just !he 
I8keIbIII pqpam." 
Amaya broke inlO the Saluti, 
SIIItirw line lIP after aJIIIing off the 
bm.:h in !he lint eipt pmes. He 
then a.Ied in 27 of !he final 28 
games. avenging 8.3 points and 
5.7 rebounds and !booting .628 
from the IieId. 
Herrin ,aid he has clo,ely 
folJowed Amaya', perform,"" at 
!he fCSlivalllld his .. pectations for 
Salukis chosen 10 compete 
in NIC fall tournament 
By Tricia Lynch 
StaffWriJer 
The sru-c womco's softball 
team has been selected to play 
in the 1990 Coors Light 
National InVitational 
Otarnpionsltip September 21 ·23 
at WesIem Illinois Universily in 
Macomb. 
Included in the 16-team field 
are NCAA nationals finalislS: 
Kent (Ohio). Arizona State. 
Tcus AAM and Creiglnon. 
0tIah0rna State. cOllCbed by 
WesIem graduate Sandy FISCher. 
will enter the fourth annual 
doubIe-dimination lOurnament 
as !he defending champion. 
PilChing will be the key 10 
fairins well in Ihe fall 
~ sru-e's ooach Kay 
Blechtelslatcr said. 
"If Angie Mick i, healthy. 
we'lI have a !bot at !he tille: 
B"",htelsbauer said, referring to 
the freshman pitcher. 
The Salukis will be able to 
hold their own. Brcchlclsbauer 
said, adding that transition IS 
hard for all leams afler losing 
key players 10 graduauon. 
'This tournament gives us a 
chance 10 play some excellenl 
team s and 31 the sa me time 
allow our new players to gel 
their feel wet," Brcchlelsb.ucr 
said. 
The tournament will also 
make tbe Salukis more 
productive in the off-season. 
BrechlClsbaucr said. by allowing 
them 10 fmd weaknesses before 
the spring season begins. 
'The new players will realize 
balls !hey hit will be eaught by 
Divi,ion 1 players and Ihey 
won't be able 10 hit lIORIC of the 
See SALUKJS, ",11 
his fU\llre have increased. believing 
Ihe nalional e.posure Amaya 
received at the fCSlivai will develop 
his confidence and leadership 
ability. 
"We're going 10 e.pect a great 
deal from him: be said. "He's got 
10 get after iL And be wiD. " 
Nonh coach Lon Kluger of !he 
University of Florida praised 
Amaya for bis ani tude and his 
ability. 
"He', been a ,upper player 10 
wort wiIh." said Kruger. "He .... 
righl up !here with the betlCr of 
them." 
Green keeper 
SllwZKlw,. lIJI1Ia_-*lllr .......... ~ 
......· ... WIUwtIIIIr--...... .... 
-----_.-------------------------
Jail time expected for Rose 
DAYTON . Ohio (UPI) - A 
C incinnati auorney who trains 
lawyers on the strict new federal 
guidelines for scoter.cing criminal 
defendants expects ba""ball legend 
!'tte Rose w be ..:nt"lDCr.d Waboul 
one year in prison. 
Mmin Pinales said in a slOry 
Wedn_sday in the Dayton Daily 
News that tile guidelines call for 
the former C incinnati Reds 
manager to receive a 10· to 16· 
monllt sentence. 
Rose pleaded guilty in April '0 
two coonlS of filing false income 
13> retwns and is 10 be sentenced 
July 19 by U.S. DisDicl Judge S. 
Anhur Spiegel in Cincinnati. 
He was given an indefinite 
suspension from b.soboJl Aug. 24 
by Commissioner A. Barlkil 
Giamani after a six-month 
investigation into allegations he 
gambled on haseball. including 
bellini on his own \Cam. 
Spiegel has a reputation for 
being tough on white-collar 
criminals. Pinale, said. and will 
probably follow the sententing 
pideIines. PinaIcs did 110\ address 
!he possibility tIIat Spiegel could 
impose a prison term, but then 
!01SpCnd the senoence. 
The judge could order Rose 10 
serve pan of his sentence in a 
Cincinnati halfway house and the 
rest in a federal prison. probably a 
minimum·sccurity facility, PirWes 
said. The closest such prison is in 
Terre Haute. Ind .. where some of 
Rosc's accusers also were 
9Clltenccd 10 prison terms. 
The guidelines usc a poinl 
system 10 determine sentences. 
Judges may add or subtract points 
based on such things as !he nature 
of the offense. the defendant's 
criminal history and accepIaI\Ce of 
responsibility. 
PinaIcs said !he offC!\sc level in 
Ihe Rose case would total 14 
points. PinaIes said he deducted 2 
poinls because Rose accepted 
responsibility for his crimes, 
leaving him witll 12 points. 
If Spiegel departs from the 
guidelines. he must stale his 
re&'IOIIS for doing so. and defense 
lawyer. and fcdcral prosec:uton 
have the right to appeal his 
decision. PinaIes said. 
When Rose's suspension was 
announced. !he agreement signed 
by !he \Wo sides specified be had 
vlacee illegal belS wi Ih 
bookmakers. 
Giamani. who died several 
weeks laler, sa id at a news 
conference Rose had placed bet. on 
the Reds. an allegalion Rose has 
vehemenlly drn;ed. He has the 
right 10 apply for rcinsla''''''''''t one 
year after his SUSJlCII'Oon. 
Rose 's Dayton lawyer. Roger 
Makely. said at the lime Rose 
pleaded guilty thai several factors 
lIIouId be miligaling cimJms1anccs 
in the saeocing. 
Make!} said !he bascboIl legend 
had paid lUes of 52.027.417 on 
income of S4.1itiO.368 from 1984 10 
1987; had no previous criminal 
offen .. , and was cleared of III 
other criminal activity of which 
....m poopIc accused him; made 
complete re.titutiOll to the 
~ <OIJPI'I*d flIDy with 
investi,Mon and was ...... r the 
care of a psyd\iIIric specialisa for 
his pnbIin& pmIJIcm •. 
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C astfe Perilous 
O n The Islar.d · 7 1 5 S . Unive rsity· 529·53 1 7 
Wis h es t o announce (he \Ninners of our 
n1iniaturps p a tntin i::; contes t . 
CHARACTERS: llit·brl)' ~kAI'l"l' ROSOl <i: I ~ ( . M.'II Zcp ' 
~~dJ!~~rl~~h ~ ~t l~fl~{,~'~cA Ix."l' 
CREATURES: 1.,- Rf'ccr I'uj.!h D IO RAMA: I ~ I · RICh ard lePu..: 
2nd·L" I)' M,,A.!....·l· 2nd- Src\ c B,.,wl1 
3rd · Am\' I 1-: , d .... ·lj.! 3 rd . S tc. c BI" ",,·n 
Thu,-s - Sa '! 12:3 0 - 9 :00· Sun 12:00 5 :00 
r.------------, I .., ... Summer Lube, & I 
I .~. Tune Up Special! I 
I Lube, Oi l + Filter Tune-Up SpeCial I Min i elmll Up 4 cylinder \39!i 
I $16 95 6 cylinder '49'; I 
- 8 cylinder '59'5 I Applies to most veh icles I 
L 600 E. M a in· Ca rboncl " le • 549-5733 .J 
-----------
( \ \ 
)0.' ) 
, . 
1'. 
,,-"'. 
University Mall, Carbondale 457-5545 
DtWy Egy/1filut 
Go ahead. lIve It up W'hile you can. 
Eat anything and everything 
you want, Irom those processed 
mealJ:; to latty dairy p roducts 
to that extra measure 01 salt. But 
do it soon BecauSE' poor eat-
Ing habits can lead to h igh blood 
cholesterol. wh ich can result 
In c logged arteries. a damaged 
heart, and an early death The 
American Heart ASSOCiation urges 
you 10 eat senSibly. Avoid food 
high ,n fat . sail and cholesteroL 
Avoid eating 100 much It could 
keep you from an early grave and 
let you live it up a liHle longer. 
.. +aArnefican Heart 
V Association 
VYt·'Qf FIGHHf\G fa? 
V......u?I'~1: 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• NOTICE 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Limited Hours for the 
FINANCIAL AID OFFICE 
Monday, July 9 to Friday, July 13 
and Monday, July 16 to Thursday, July 19 
10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 
The Financial Aid Office and the Office of Veterans Affairs will temporarily limit 
service to th~ hours of 10:00 a,m, to 2:00 p.m, during the week of July 9 and July 
16 - 19 to accommodate financial aid processing in the new student information 
system, Telephone ca lls, appointments, and walk-ins will be taken during these 
limited hours, 
Paid for by the Finan.::ial Aid Office/Office of Veterans Affairs 
9th Annoal Sidewalk Sale 
July 13th & 14th 9a.m.-6p.m. 
July 12. 1990 
world/nation 
Policeman killed in shootout 
by Mohawks claiming land 
MONTREAL (UP!) - A shooloUI CIIIJlICd Wcdnc.<day belween pollCo 
and Indians who manning a blockade al a golf coo,,", e.pan.<ion silC that 
is on land'c1aimed by the MoiL.wiJ;. killing one officer and tim:iny 
authorities to reUC3l. radio report.' and witntsscs said. The Mobawt.s 
claimed victory aflCr the confrontation. which began around 9 am. in 
Oka. Quebec. 25 miles west of Montreal. The Indians forced riot -
equipped police otficcrs to retreat aflC< more than 100 shots were rtred. 
according to witncSSCS. 
Two killed on fifth day of unrest in Kenya 
NAIROBI, Kenya (UPO - Scctuity fon::cs and rioIing youths fought 
sporadically on the ootskins of Nairobi Wednesday. the fifth consecutive 
day of unrest in the cast African nation described by one government 
minislC< as unready for multi-party eJections. Police shot dead t""9 poopIe 
who had hijacked a bus on a road north of the capital Nairobi and arrested 
throe others, said a WCSICm diplomat who asked not to t-c identif ted. The 
deaths brought to 22 the number killed since the unrest began . In 
I 
northcaslCm Nairobi's slum districts. paramilitary police wCfe again 
,oatled in to quell a stone-throwing mob calling for multi -party democracy. 
House, Senate map strategy on clean air 
WASHlNGlON (UPI) - House and SenalC confcrccs on the cJean air 
bill met separately Wednesday i O plan strategies for negotiauons to 
resolve diffcrcnccs between the two chambers on key issues, including 
jobless aid. acid rain and smog. The conference COmm!flec. which 
includes ninc sc""""" and 138 House members, is scheduled UJ hold its 
first formal session Friday, but maneuvering already was under way by 
lawmakers. industry and environmentalists to innuencc the tallls. All 
sides are predicting il will take weeks of bargaining 10 reconcile 
difTcrcnccs bcIwccn the respective clean air bills passed by the ScnalC in 
April and the House in May. The oommillCC is oot e,poell'! ... prod""" a 
compr" misc measure for final House and Senate action untilt"" fall. 
Captain radios for help after alleged mutiny 
NANlUCKET, Mass. {UPO - The Coast Guard Wednesday morning 
ro..dcd a roshing boat off NanluckCl island aflC< it· captain radioed that 
his crew had mutinied. Coast Guard spokes;nan SlCve Aitkins said 
personnel from the culler Point Knol boarded the 73-foot scalloper 
Barnicle Bill about 90 miks cast of N3IlIlICkct about 5 am. "to keep the 
peace" as the New Bcdfonl-basOO boat was exortt:d bock to Nantucket. 
Aitkins said the incident began Tuesday about 9:30 p.m. when the cap<ain 
of the vcsscl, identified as Gary Feencr. 30, of Fairhaven, radioed for 
help. Feencr told the COOlSl GuanI thal .. ven members of his crew were 
"Jrying to muliny" -.d were "armed with knives and hammer.;." 
Police anticipate another Zodiac shooting 
I NEW YORK (UP!) - Tense police ofrlCiais Wednesdoy massed their forces in anticipation of a fifth aaack by the Zodia: killer, the man who 
targets his vielims based on their astrological signs. Police had no 
suspects in the hunt for the bi7.am: killer but dcpar\mcI~ ofrlCials were 
organizing a citywide drag""t for Thursday 's pre-dawn hours. The 
gunman has shot his four victims, killing one, on Thursdays. Three of the 
hits occurrod,. 21-<1ay inIerYaIs, since MardI 8. He Iast struck June 21. 
"We haven'l got a SIL<pOCt_ bona ride, Iegilimal<: SIlSpoCt-ycl." said 
Chid of Detectives Jo .. ph Borrelli. Borrelli said the task force has 
questioned -.d ruIcd OUI more than 50 poICIItial suspc<::s. 
CorrectionslCiariticilti6ns 
Prints of the '"Together in Hannony" ""inting can be secured by calling 
997-3344 or 983-5901. This i,formation wa<; inconccdy staled in the July 
I II edition. 
The Daily Egyptian has cstablished an accuracy desk. If readers spot an 
cnor. they can call 536-3311. cx!ension 233 or 229. 
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Anila Rich, lelt, plays mellculous Florence, and Healher 
Currie, plays Ine pan 01 lald·back Olive In the lema Ie 
versIOn 01 Nell Simon's "The Odd Couple." 
Female 'Odd Couple' opens 
at McLeod Theater tonight 
By Anile Ryman 
StaffWr~er 
The female VersIon of "The Odd 
Couple," a comedy by Neil Simon. 
opens lOI1igbt and runs through the 
weekend at McLood Theater. 
In the new version. Oscar and 
Felix become Olive and Florence, 
two mis·maachcd roommates with 
clashing penonaIities and domestic 
routines. 
" An unconventional person and 
a conventional person are ihrown 
together and they rub ofT on one 
OIber: Christian Moe, director of 
"The Odd Couple: said of Olive 
(!nd Aorcnce. 
Aorcncc is neal, meticulous and 
a bit of a hypochondriac. Her high. 
strung p~ rsona Contrast!' with 
Olive 's slo ppy and laid -h3 ..: k 
JPpcanncc· 
Aniw Rich. who plays Florence. 
r(· .. c nhlcs hr r ch:uaClc r hCC3USC 
' ,Il( ., orderl y :md hlgh'''tnang. :1l .~ , 
... he : .:ud . Cast mrmren; have evcn 
II'.Jc!< fun of ha lor ,tr~tig htcn ing 
up the SCI oct ween rehearsals. sh\! 
said. 
Hcathrr Curne. who pJay!, 
O live , ",aid she share s ha 
characlt'f's laid-bad . attitude. 
"Either one of these charac ter' 
C~ ~ Identi f ied with," R k:'h ~11(J. 
She said C"C fyr~ :" k.no ws 
sonlCOh~ like Olive or Florrncc. 
C nrrie said the comcc.!y is 
successful because people like 
eonnic~ and this play ha.< cennict 
every minute, 
The play 's h" mor comes from 
the two heterose.tMJ women who 
begin to sound and ael like a 
married couple, Moe said. Both 
women art Hnable to sustain a 
marriage ~L , in one sense, they 
enter into a marriage with each 
other, he said. 
"Simon make< the Slatement that 
friendship is a f~ile relationship 
and can' t su"-1.J in some things." h:. 
said. 
The 5IU·(' theater "':parlID" nl 
pcrf\};,m t.:d lh l: o rigi nai "Od!l 
roupl," '" (,'UlOCr 196X. 
11k' h.:ISI\._ ,'t"II."!: 1'1 oi i.h~ ori)!lr,a! 
remai ns Ih. .: ;,JfllC in lhe kmak 
vCf'ion, .. ;\ ..... \,;,]111 IIhIC.;.,J 01 poker. 
the w (jtlll..·n pl:J )' : ri'.'IJI Purse it and 
SI, Illi.' of Ih e db lo\! i ~ ' ll!I..·f(·{j ( I" 
rcnC'C1 Icmmln\..· t-",: h:' \'ltlr. 
!\:cil SinH'IO I': ,, ·,1 knl\'wn lor hiS 
..... itty pon:-d~J I of A mt"!r iL"'lJl (amil ) 
and m;}Jit.:!I rd:Il.lOn ... 
"S,mon l'~~chl's !.ill' middk cl:1-. . 
li(', Hl' wrih '''; rC'.t11S!lr (0111.:,1\' thJ I 
is rccocni 7.Jhl~ ,· ' Moe saul.' " H,' 
:'opcs v.:il.h nllJdlc cla."s mor..l l..; 3nd 
mores and we Can rc l~tl' In ml·.m .·· 
limes & Tickets I 
Dates: I 
"The Odd Couple. wi. be 
preser.ted '" B p.m. tonighI, 
Friday and Saturday and at 1 2 p.m. Suroday 
nCkets: 
Available aI the Mcleod 
Tileater tox ""ice , 0 a.m. 
1014:30 p.m. weekdays and 
or.e hour-and..a-hall before 
performances. ReS€IV~tions 
taken iii ~S3-300'. 
Prices: $4 fo r SIU·C students 
$13 for ~'Jlls 
$7 senior <: ~ izens 
~ lor chHdr~n 
~\'1 oc :'~ I r1 h ~' wa.; intcn:· ... t ,~l1 HI 
Ji r(' ('I in ~ Ih,' pla y h\'· c.·J II~~ !h.' h:ld 
:-.rc n I h ~' Pr< Htll l"! !r n ;lIld \\:.1 " 
]lnrr(' !'scd \.\. Jl h ho w we ll il 
\l" orkrd. 
' '/'\'(' alwa) ... likl'd !\cl1 SlIllon. 
:;udicnccs l ih ' him. I aJ :-:n lih' to 
do CI)I11cdy:' ~.1 f\.~ .:\...lid. 
~1": L(., od Th C' :.l tcr IS IOC:ll l" t1 ~11 
~ ~l' So ulh e n ~1 (If th ~ 
l'om'T!unicmi<'n ... builtl i"g. 
Prospective students to check out SIU-C campus 
by Amy Cooper 
Staff Writer 
Prospectivc students will gct a 
chance to take an UJK:losc look at 
SIU.c at Senior Day Friday. 
About 300 hig:, «hool seniors 
are invited to attend this year 's 
S-:!flior Day at the Studcnt Center. 
';aid Debbie Perry. Open House 
Coordinator for New Student 
t\dmissions. 
It is a good lime fo r s tudents 
l:onsidering attendin g SIU · C to 
find all of the student services 
r------------------------, 
: LA ROMA·S PIZZA : 
I $1 00 off fREE Dellyary , -~~ , 
I· 1/320z. Pepsi ~~ ~I~ , 
, M .... _ ....... __ ery"_~I~"" 
I _........ ..--pla-;f / I 
I "-a_ 2/ 32 oz. P"psIs . " ~ I 
I limit one per pizza .,. ''''' - lI...... Ji , 
I We AI .... ys Deliver FREE P."sls Ai ~ , I . - . , 
I - 529-1344 - , L ________________________ ~ 
I nOcover I P. K. • S I nocovcr I 
All 50¢ 12 oz. Drafls/Speedrails All 
Night - Thursday Only - Day 
Friday • TIN PAN ALLEY 
Saturday a MUSIC? 
308 S. III. Ave. 
-12..s Mlhwi lh 
lM'UN 
iM&al1e4. 
·UM8n.ppy 
· f_ID£~ n..., *'"' 
",,..IIK 
529-1124 
·Monapaphics 
............. RAM.. 
·_1lAMI 
_.105. 
·EMSU ....... 
-flCCa..1 
............. ..,., -
""" .............................. -
............ ..--.... -. 
·wltj,. CII,m1l stod: 'lIStS. Hrnry. IMy'II go fllSt! 
Micro-MArt 
The Computer Center 
816 E. Main CftoodaIe, Il 45,·4(,63 Data I 618- 529-4457,24 In. 
uyaway oppariunities available 
under one roof, Pcrry said. 
"h's an opponunity to have all of 
thei r concerns answered at one· 
time and to hav\.~ a quality campus 
visit," Pcrry said. 
Senior Day chcck· in is scheduled 
to begin at ~:20 a.m. with the li "'t 
welcome prescnlauon to begin at 
8:30a.m. 
An o\'crview of the uOI vc r..; ny 
wdl be pmvidcd b'} an audio,vlsual 
presentation emitted "SI U·C The 
Selling:' fo llo wed by an P' ... n 
discussion on how 10 prepare n lr 
the col: :ge s~ i C'c tion a nd 
enrollment process. 
CJdl.:r evenlS of L"'c ~~i include 
depari.I~ l cni a l cxhiblls amI lours, 
adm l ',!'O i o n coun se lin g, pare nts 
seSSion" i!Jld housing and campus 
lOt:l~ 
S l ud(, I ~ I!" wi ll al so h a .... e t h e 
opportun ity to apply for hous i n~ 
and fi nanCial aid. 
r JR1 Thursday SPecigi '~\ ' }' w I Whos 
More 
) 
I~ ' \'W~;; ; 'I' K~~f';S' fir I Medium Drink · I 
~ $3.291 
~ ~ ~ I 
457'\'l303 
516 So.lIinois Ave. Carbondale 
II ; I!\ 
-"---" 
Depanmenl of Theater and the School of Music 
Present : 
Summer Playhouse '90 
The Odd COuple 
~ .. r'I ;. IJU~~;,~n+i1 
. . . .. . BY NEil SIMON . . . 
Mcleod Theater is Iacaled at the South End of the 
Communications Building. Southam IMInot. UnIv .... 1ty 
.1 CerboncllJla 
Box Office Hours: M·F to am~ :30 pm and 2 hours 
before pe~ormance starts. 
Phone (618) 453-3oot . 
On performance days ticbts sold only until pe~ormane" begins 
Likely 
ThHave 
Al-leart 
.Attack? 
Pt"() ~I(' l.,orn loda~ haw , I 1lIU1 h 
b.:llcr ('h alln' ( If aVUld ll1~ 11('<11 I 
allack . Sin n ' lY77, dt'a th r:lt c~ 
(re m heart a Hack h aW' d roppt-d by 
30.9 '%. l:>eal h ra lt'S from <l l rnkt· 
haw: d ropped by 37.3'" 
Thf' reSf3rrh and edUl'a l h ln WI' 
support h avt hclptd ),ou balt :C 
:~kkr,f:~,i~ ~~r~c:;~;I~=r 
work . QU II s moking. Mon Hor 
blood p~ssurr. \\'alch your d irt. 
1b learn mo~ abou l redudn~ 
)"lur ris k. ron lal', YO"1'" local 
Anlf rican Hearl Associalion, 
ruUI'" Life Is In Your #lands, 
Daily Egyptian 
Opinion & Commentary 
Studenl Edltor·ln·Chl.t. Jeanne Bickler; Editorial Page EdUor, M.rk F. 
Barnell; A •• ocia'e Edilorlat Page Edllor, Wayne Wallace; Ne •• $Iaff 
Represenbtlve. Jerlanne Kimmet; Acllng Mauging Editor. Wanda Brandon; 
hculty" Edilorlal AdViser, Wayne Wan". 
Dean's appointment 
hopeful for women 
WITH THE RECENl ~ppointment of E!aine Vitello as 
dean of the College of Tec';!:'cal Careers, the University 
community can be prood. Additionally, women can take 
not ice and realize that they should and can seeic 
administrative posts at SIU-C. 
r or women , the climate of the workplace is better than it 
was 20 or 30 years ago, but only because women have 
actively pursued equality in the workplace and because 
there are men willing to recognize that equality should be a 
guiding standard. 
Daily Egyptian July J 2, )(jYU 
I. 
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NO LONGER should we be influence..i by old, tarnished 
stereotypes that cenain occupaticns are "women's worle" or 
"men 's work." In most IY-cupation., gender has no bearing 
on one 's success in the workplace. 
The Un iversity community also can be proud of the 
appointment because a candidate from within the 
University was chosen. When administrative posts are filled 
by candidates from within the University, it gives those 
who aspire to those positions impetus to stay with 1:._ 
University because administrative officials have shown 
previous commitment to rewarding those who serve the 
University well . 
Overpopulation issue neglected by Vatican 
VITELLO HAS been with the University since 1977, 
earning her doctorate in health care management then as a 
visiting assistant professor. After subs;;q'lent promotions, 
she was then appointed to direct tl>.e adva~ced technical 
studies division in 1989. 
Women can take note, be proud and kr.ow that the 
possibility for advancement at the University is a reality. 
Therefore, the struggle for equality in Ii> - wortcplace is not a 
battle fought in vain. 
Indeed, the Daily Egyptian looks forward to the day when 
it will be commonplace 10 have women appointed 10 
.ftignificanl academic or administrative posts at the 
University. 
Bush reneges on family leave 
SL Pewsbu'll Trn .. 
President Bush's rationale for 
opposing the family and medical 
\eave act is tha government should 
not impose requirements on 
businesses thai could have an 
effect on U.S. economic competi-
ti veness. Mr. Bush said the 
business communily should be left 
to act on its own &0 esaabIish Iea~'e 
policies that respect family needs. 
-"" 10 01IeIride lbil ~. 
- The measure requires large 
businesses 10 provide employees 
willi up 10 12 wee\r;s' ...,.;d a.e 
for the birlh m a chi\d, for the c:tft 
of a seri<MDly iU spouse, child or 
parenl, or for trealmenl of an 
employee's own extended iUness. 
It also guarantees Ihal health 
insurance coverage is continued 
during the unpaid leave, (modesl 
accommodations for big business). 
ByHuerD.~ 
San F!anc:tsoo Examiner 
The Catholic Church has gone 
from Vatican Square 10 Madison 
Avenue by hirin« a public rdations 
firm to sell ils opposition 10 
population control and personal 
choice. By deliberately stepping 
down from Ihe pulpil inlo Ihe 
world of politics and advenising, 
Ihe bishops are exposing 
themselves 10 public !lCNliny. 
I think the church's 
n:prescntatives sIIouJd be ~ 10 
debate the subject if they are going 
10 cross the line sepnting church 
and Slale, especially because 
population growth is the mosl 
pressing dRallO globel survi .... I 
=v~e~~u: 
resull cI the negative aftonnath cI 
COMnption. 
According to Zero Population 
Growth, every Ammo. binh is 
100 limes more m-ous for the 
Eanh's environment dian a birth in 
the poorest developing IItIIion. BIa 
most m the Thin! World _ 10 
develop and amume, 100, and as 
human numbers grow, pollution 
willwonen. 
Pope John Paul II, the one 
person who could do the most 10 
ease our populalion-related 
problems, has been a brick wall 
and refuses even 10 discuss iL At 
limes, however, he has ~n 
appropriately oUlspoken aboul 
environmental degradation issues, 
and his New Year's message for 
1990 was aboul numerous 
environmental problems. 
His words were, however. 
meaningless due 10 the omission m 
the biggesl problem - overpop-
utation. AI a speech he gave last 
spins in Me.ico City, the pope is 
reponed to have said: "If Ihe 
possibilil)' m conceiving a chiItI is 
anificially eliminaled in Ihe 
conjugal act, couples shul 
themselves off from God and 
O!JPI* His wiD." 
Me.ico City, the world's \argesI 
cil)', is <MrWIIeImed by hlllDlllS 10 
such an extreme thai untRaled 
human waste dries 10 dust, and 
fecal dust stonns tInIten beaIth. 
Fumes from automobiles and 
trucks have polluled the air so 
badly tha birds are IWpping dead 
from the sky, ... _-born babies 
..... _ cllo8d in their Iunp r. 
__ the limits lei by the Wortd 
HeaIdI 0IpnizaIi0n. 
Mexico City could use some 
divine inlervention right now. 
ThcIe, and in ada e.pIDdinc cities 
m CadIoIic --. it is not just 
the CIIVironmenl tha is *-'ed 
but tIVfIIy m.. penon pIus f_ 
.--... 
We've "at to help ourselves 
huug\I a pal JIOIIUIIIion policy. 
Thae are ow:r S biIJion people 011 
earth now and the exponential 
growth is expecled 10 reach 14 
billion at Ihe end of Ihe nell 
cenlD'y. A global population policy 
will affect IOIYIC of ow: freedoms. 
BUI the longer we wail 10 create 
one, Ihe more government 
regulations ..cI tax dollan il will 
talte 10 strr;tch lMiJabJe n:soun:es. 
The Catholic OIun::h has goaen 
JIISI many m the prejudices against 
il in this aJUIIUy and has JlIOIIIised 
10 assist globel problems. Mother 
Teresa and Presidenl John F. 
Kennedy helped pul away doubts 
Iboul the Catholics' potential 10 
help all people. BUI the church's 
demand tha the nation accept iL< 
stand on birth control, pushed by 
PR pros. puIS these gains at risk. It 
had:s Nd< 10 the days when popes 
-.npted 10 impose their views on 
nations and the resulting ~
led 10 wars. 
In shopping for a public Idations 
&III, the IIi!hops _ IunIed down 
a Dumber of times before its 
preoent fum, Hill and Koowlton, 
accepted the accounL BUI even 
then, over 100 employees of Hill 
and Knowlton signed a pelilion 10 
their presidenl statin, that they 
.wid not defend the chwch's anti-
cboice po.ition. The (inn ' s 
president allowed them to take 
themselves off the accounl. But 
IIC>aIII anpIoyees quit ow:r it, and 
Ie¥CraI ada clients immediately 
IIdt their bIIsinesa ebewbere. 
I will be interested 10 read the 
UJlUIICDt Madison Avenue will 
~ 10 make the church's staad 
on binJI control and population 
JaSonabJe in lighl of the ,lobaI 
problems. It will have 10 be very 
~ve. Otherwise, the chun:h 
needs 10 answer some hard 
quenioas aboul ill willingness 10 
"* the global awiIonment, and in 
doing 10, a:rificc all of humanity. 
Sct¥:JIS Ht1w1llrl NfIws Sef'Iice 
That's whal he had in mind all 
along, he contends, even way back 
on the campaign Irail when he 
spoke of hi s commitment to 
" asswe that women don 't have to 
worry about getting their ; :'<bs back 
aflcr having a child or caring for a 
child during a serious illness." 
That companies have been so 
sluggish 10 embrace the notion of 
helping employees cope with the 
s tress of balancing work and 
family should tell Bush how 
realistic is his oplimism about 
business lalcing the initiative. If he 
were truly ti concemcd as he says 
he is about keeping families inIact, 
which is sometimes impossible 
when a job is Io.<t, he would back 
his lip service with the taw. 
Mitch Snyder lived and died as a martyr 
Workers with families. par· 
ticularly women, will continue 10 
be the losers unless Congress 
comes back from its holiday nx:css 
Doonesbury 
By I.8on Danlll 
UPI Chief Correspondent 
Miu:h Snyder, de facto leader of 
America's homeless hordes, staged 
the ultimate media event when he 
hanged himself. 
For sheet drama, Snydet's 
suicide upstaged his 1984 51-day 
hunger strike, which a\most ki\Ied 
him. 
Thai fasl forced Presidenl 
Ronald Reagan 10 turn over the 
vacant federal building on CapiIoI 
Hill thai became Snyder's 1,400-
bed ..... ter for the homeless. 
Snyder, 46, evidenlly hanged 
himself in his room at the shelter 
after becoming despondent O¥er his 
broken romance wilh Carol 
Fennelly, who had foughl al his 
side for 14 yean on behalf of the 
homeless. 
Of Snyder's tragic death, Jesse 
Jackson said il best: " I;ltimately, 
w; died on his own terms, on his 
"'-"'lwrr." 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU Editorial Policies 
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unity of purpose if DOl of policy. It 
cootained few promises and lOOk • 
go·your·own·way approach to 
mutual concerns for which the 
search for consensus proved too 
elusive. 
Like last week's NATO summit 
in London. aue.nded by si. of the 
same seven leaders, the Houston 
meeting was marked by a nr.y 
allied willingness to agre''': to 
disagn:e. Where prioritic.. were in 
conflict, the leaders employed it 
broad brush to maintain , unified 
fronI. 
With Bush . a mast .. of the 
polilic :c: of compromise. at the 
helm. unspoken political tradeoffs 
drove the push for common 
ground. Acalmmoda1ions from all 
sides were reflected in the final 
public declaration of summit 
hannony. 
Coming at a lime o f rad Ical 
change in the world order. the 
summit was the first by the so-
called G·? industrial powe,s to 
cOllfront the consequences of the 
collapse of communism in Eastern 
E.1I'OpC and intemal disanay in the 
Soviet Union. 
As expected. the sum .nil 
e.pressed suppoII for Gorbachev's 
political and economic ,cforms and 
said the evcmual success of his 
~oves toward a morc open, 
market-oriented society depend 011 
their "determined pursuit and 
developmenL" 
While pledging "technical 
assislancc" to help Gorbachev with 
those difficult and even painful 
transitions. Bush managed to 
dissuade European 
a1lies~specially West Germany 
and France-from pushing 
conccn.cd oconomic aid. 
insread, the summit proposed a 
study of the Soviet economy, 
speart.eadcd by the International 
Monetary Fund with particiJXItion 
by other mullilateral lending 
institutions and the European 
Community. to establish criteria for 
Westcmaid. 
In a him of conditions lor SUCh 
aid. the communique said "the 
prospect for meai!ir,gful and 
sustained economic assistance ,. 
would improve if the Soviets 
adopted " mere ,adical steps" to 
restructure their economy. divert 
resources from military spending 
and "Cli t support to nalions 
pmmoIing n:goo ... l .:onflicL" 
CRIME, from Page 1---
Iegislalim ever passed." 
Biden again criticized President 
Bush for playing politics with the 
crime bill and urged him to "put 
aside partisanship on crime and 
drugs" and in the future wool< with 
Congress on those two issues. 
The key features of the anti· 
crime hill extends the federal death 
penalty to 34 crimes; bans the 
importation or domestic 
manufacture of nine .d sauil 
weapons; speeds up the appeal 
process [or death row inmates 
assuring execution iii 41most all 
cases within a year; increases 
federal law enforcement personnel 
sharply; and cracks down on those 
criminally involved in the savings 
and loan scandal. 
ne Senate all but finished actioo 
on the anti·crime bill just before 
leaving for the July Fourth recess 
but, under an agreement worked 
out earlier. adopted 99·1 an 
amendment to crack down on 
CUlprits involved in S&L fraud. 
Armstrong voted against the 
IIIIICI1drn<IIL 
The amendment "'ould provide 
stiffer sentences. lip 10 life 
imprisonment [or "kingpins," for 
criminal convictions '" fraud cases. 
provide about SI60 .. ilhon lor 
more FBI agents and prosecutors. 
create an S&L fraud division in the 
Justice Depanmen~ and provide 
bounties for private persons who 
provide information leading to a 
convictioo. 
"This is designed to recover 
money for lhe taxpayers on j to 
punish those who used savings and 
loans as a personal piggy bank." 
Sen. John Heinz, R·Pa.. said. "It·s 
a simpl~ fact that American 
ta>payers have had their pockets 
picked clean." 
"It is high time Congress 
declares savings and loons crook.. 
public enemy No. I. ... It is time 
that COIIgreSS maltes the recovery 
of funds for the American l8>payer 
job No. I," Heinz said. 
Biden said the gO '/ernment 
should "go afier them just like we 
do with drug dealers. We should 
throw the key away for some of 
those who have bilked the S&L •. " 
The most biller'y contested 
provision was the three-year 
prohibitiOll on the importation of 
and Ltte domestic manufacture of 
assaul. weapons. which carried on 
thn:e scpatlIte '. otes. It was a major 
defeat for Bush and the potent 
National Rifle Association gun 
lobby. 
Although not fully requested by 
the Bush adminislration. the Senate 
provided lunds for 1.00) more FBI 
agents. 1.000 more drug 
enforcement agents. 500 border 
patrol officers and 480 federal 
prosecutors. The Senate also voted 
S900 million for local law 
enforcernenL 
Other pans of the bill creates a 
new approach to fighting child 
abuse with more training for police 
and prosecutots and new coun 
procedures; reqUde courts to order 
restitution by criminals to their 
victims; establishes new 
procedures to crack down on 
money laundering ; provides 
pemJties for "ice ," the latest 
fashionable drug, and makes 
steroids a conuolled substance; 
p.)!'pands "boot camp" programs 
for young prisoners; creates 
scholarship fOT coJJese siuden:s 
who wanl to make law 
enforcement a career; and provides 
gmnlS to rural areas to help them 
combat rising usc of drugs. 
Doctor: Vegetative patients 
may feel pain on life-support 
DETROIT (UPI) - In findings 
that could have implicatiOlls for 
right·to·die eases. a neurologist 
reported Wednesday that some 
vegetative patients on life·suppon 
systems may feel pain. 
Dr. Kenneth L. Casey of the 
University of Michigan said some 
people lanquishing in persistent 
vegetative states may retain the 
capacity to suffer. 
"They are unable to 
communicate. They may nOl 
expcrienc:e any 0Iher sensatiOll. We 
can't tell. If they can feel nothing 
but pain ... I think that would be 
horrible." he said by telephone. 
"In cases where life is being 
maintained with no chance of 
recovery. it can cer1ainIy be argued 
that needless suffering might be 
occurring." said Casey. chief of 
neurology and physiology and 
chief of die neurological service at 
Arm Arbor Veterans 
Administration Medical Center. 
Casey emphasized he was 
talking about only a subgroup of 
palients-those with severe 
damage to a part of the brain 
known as the cerebral cone. but 
whose subcortical structures have 
been spared. 
Casey was uncenain how many 
of the 10.00) people in the United 
StaleS in a persistent vegetative 
state would fall into this category. 
"This could be caused by 
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uauma," he said. "But a morc 
common situation is one in which 
the cortex is damaged in 
incomplete cardiac resuscitation 
after a hean anack. The cortex. 
which is very sensitive 10 loss of 
o.ygen in the blood. is severely 
damaged but other suuctures may 
be inlOCL" 
"Do these people suffer? We 
can't prove il because mey can 'I 
tell us. and they have no behavi..,; 
we can observe," he said. 
"Suffering is often reganled ... an 
experience Ihat is much more 
comple. than pain. Nevertheless. I 
believe that our evidence maltes it 
necessary to assume that some of 
these patients may suffer. 
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"TC8Y." FROZEN YOGURT 
IS HERE FOR THE TASTING. 
,,1'\ A ;~u~BY· ·· Siore IS openmg soon nea; 
•• \ ) I%~t;~~ ~7~~~~a~~'~~ II~~~;~ 
. . ) .. ./ yogurt l Ike "TCBY '" Waffle COLes 
'I / . . !:t~~ ... Shakes. Sundaes. and "TCBY~ " 
. . ' y- one With your lav\. lIavor te~ " l~ [-~) Shlver'-frozerl yogurt tre::tts Try . / ..- ft.".... of greal·tasttng "TCRY ' " · ... ~ C\'U'*" Frozen Yogurt It II be lor the .f/,:~\""\J ~~«- ....... , tastmg. so Gome on by \\'t'1o' ... ,r';~!~1 . AU TilE PUASURE. rr.f.~,(':r:Jtr NONE OF TIlE GUIU .• 
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Located Next to Ike Used Cars 
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Behind Illinois Liquor Mart For 
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r===~=================~-=--~~~~~~--~=-~------~ Soviet Bolshoi Ballet opens Japanese duo named 
richest men by Forbes first U.S. tour in three years 
'10, YO (U PI , - The 
nch:::st m~m In the world ..... as an 
illcgiLimotc t' hild who is biuerly 
[~udirl'; wi th his legiumatc h::tl l'-
brothcr while the second m;he~ ; 
111<>; 1,, (:., Oli wcaring J:.l P;.H1C~C 
kimono s. i n th e sui l·;3nu-li r 
world of modcm Tokyo. 
Re~lI es til le dcvc lo i ·rs 
Yos hiak : T~ul -.. um i an d 
T:likichiro "" iori were na med 
the two r ichesl people in 111 :' 
wo rl d hy Fo rnes mJgazln r 
Mondav. 
Ki..: .. uu Watanahc. a cOIllOr.ue 
rdidcr and de.a lcr in exotic cars , 
and Kcnkichi Nakajima , ..... h.-, 
made his hillions selling pinbal l 
mach ines. rank ed sixth and 
eighth in the Forbes magazine 
l ist of the world 's weal thiest 
released in New York . 
The four Japanese arc on lhe 
lOp 10 li s t whil e the U nited 
SlalCS can only claim lh n:c . 
And while it 's not surprislO!.! 
gi v.:.n the world 's economy thaI 
four Japanese made the Jj l:'l it IS 
notable that aJl (our hrokc. lhe 
mold o ( th e s tc rcot),pic3.1 
Sl:cccssful japa nc~e 
bu.,-jncssman . 
1~ arc nO( U1C conscnsus-
bU Ilding, don'[ , rock- the-bo3t 
makers o( cars and computcrs 
thai Japan is famous for. 
Yoshiaki Tsul, umi, who ha<; 
won Ihe honor of be ln t! th e 
world 's ri chesl mar. for fou~ 
yea rs in a row, i". known ir 
hpan n Ol for hi S s [unntn ,\.: 
.... ' c~!t n _ 0 S 16 bi l i ion 3 1 1:1< 
Briefs 
\ 101mIS LHIRARY ha, !",llI ine 
l')f thc computeri7.cd li brary cata~~ 
1,,1..; S Cs,:>lo n :; lasl 50 minu tes and 
.:J r~· .:JI 10 .:J .m. Mt ~!1d:l ." Ih rou~h 
Thursday. and ;II 2 p.m. MOllda~ 
and Wednesday. For derails call 
453-253 1. 
TRIATliLEU:S. IMPRO VE 
your swim by joining the Saluki 
Mas:crs Swim Ch.lb , m eeting 
7 p.m. IOnigh! a! IlIc Reo Center 
natatorium. 
UNIVERSITY PLACEMENT 
( COlCI' will sponsor an intcrl icw 
skills workshop al 9 '.m .. Friday. 
inAG 2 18. 
******** 
* E ()\'ptian Drire· In * 
* b. * ~ ~"r,t-.l1o , ..... <;O~ Col :. IPOr1 
Robocop ,!I ..... R 
Rooon Wil~m 
cadillac Man Po 
Gale ()peM 1:4!1 PM lsI ShIM 8 '40 
FrCSay. Salurdar.ancI SunOay 
* * * 98B 611 6 * * * 
• UNIVERS I TY PLACE B • 
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l?OO 215 :44S : Wl ) l l ~ 9.: 5 
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1- JC ?OC {5lX) I WL) .-::Ie 1000 
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l Z.1 5 1 ~UZ (5 ( ( j0545i 'NI. )1 009G{9~ 
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12:.30 2:30 (5:00 TWlJ 7;00 9:15 
...... Wi ....... 13 
(5:15 TWl) 7:45 10;15 
.... iitiO 0 
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count -- but fo r a scorching 
sib ling ri va lr y w it h hi s 
billionaire ha lf hrother, Se ij i 
TSUl'illmi. 
Yoshiak i. the produn of onc 
o f hi s pro mi scuous fa ther 's 
cx tram ari tal arrai rs. was the 
f avoritc ~n and inherited the 
bulk I) f !he f .. her·, Sci bu 
rai l way an d rca! e~aa t .:', 
company. 
Yoshiai.: 1 hHi IL ~: I e v)mpany 
iOlO a S400 bUli on empire 
known as the Sci"u Rai lway 
G roup, 
Th e leg i tim atc son. Sicji, 
who was wi llC'd onlv an obSl:urc 
and money- lo sing -depanment 
stC'fC. (UfT1('.d his lcgacy imo the. 
Sc ibu -Saison Group . one o( 
J apan' s most dynami c 
~istrihution conglom:;r:ltcs. 
The two billionaires ' halJ'f"..d 
fo r each o ther has prompted 
them to back ri va l politic ians 
and most rccentl y challenge 
each Olher in the hotel husincs.' . 
'111c dcplh of lIleir rivalry and 
th e we ig ht o f the ir politi cal 
power wa s demon strated in 
1984 when Yo!<ohiak i's mOlher 
died. 
Pr im e Mi nis ter Yas uhiro 
Nakasone and three former 
pri me ministers attc nded thc 
funeral or the fanner misu-ess. 
As they !;alhered on the 
grounds of a Buddhist temple in 
Tokyo . a bli mp i rrc \' crr;nl ly 
hummed QvcrhL'.ad, adverti sing 
:1 newl \' op:7'':,..;d storr in Sicji's 
c\eoartnlcnt store .:.bin. 
BR IEl, ['OUCY - T he dead-
line {'o; C.lmpus Uriefs is noon 
1\\0 d~.\'s iJl'furr publication , Th E.' 
hrid .""fJuld be' t ) p~.'wriu(·n, and 
OJ I:.<;t include time. dale. plaee 
and sponsor of the cl'enl and the 
'Idme and !Iumber of the person 
s ubmittin~ the ite m_ Briefs 
should be Iklivered or mailed 10 
Ihe Daily Egyplian N ..... room. 
Communications Building, 
Room 1247_ A brier will'" pub-
lished once and only as spa .. 
aUo,,'S. 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Russia's 
Bolshoi Balle! began i", firs! U.S . 
tou r in th ree yea rs a t Lincoln 
Cent er und er un prcc ~~cntcd 
Wc~ tem commercial Ol<t nagcment 
I h~~ rna \' cvemually market such 
sUU\'enirs a:; [lo ljhoi T-shlft_~ and 
tutu-costumcd dolls 
T he ! 20 -me mber Mosc o\\ 
company Tuesday opened a I W O-
wcck engagement at the l'C\\' York 
SIa!e Th=r wilh a solid bu! 010-
fashioned product ion of " Swan 
Lake " and nonc of the picketing 
~ nd audi ence harassment tha t 
m:lrked the compan~" s mini-lOUrs 
in 1979 and 1~~7. 
T he onl y rcl .... i nder o f prc-
glasnost tensions that used to 
auend Bo:shoi opcn in~'i . dating on the Bolsho i's i:incrary --
back to its r",! U.S. lOUr tn 1959. Vienna. Va .. Chicago. 1-0<. An gcles. 
W3!' a secu rit y chec k of the San Diego. Hunoluiu and Boston. 
audience ali it cntc:cd the theater. where it will cl(>~ lh : lOUf S~p: . 
Men got pat-down::; and women 's 13. said C:\ ar !~s D illin g ha m. 
purscswcrcopcncd forinspcction. pres ident J: Entc n ainm cr. : 
The memory I)f lhe defection of Corp<'r .. tion C.S.A. 
Alexander Godunov and twO OIPcr Enl{,:rlainmcnt CorporatiOl~. :! 
Bolshoi dancers during the IS 79 London firm . recently signed :: 
lour apparently accounted for the contra ct wilh th e Bol shoi ~il C 
obVIOUS securi ty provided th e Leningrad 's Ki;-o\' Ba1JeL u" i&:. i ng 
dancers by the Soviets. At a dinner over lOur management from New 
fo llo wing lhe performance. !here York 's Melfo~~li"' n Opera. The 
was a brawny ageO( 3l each of lhe company wa; founded in 1982 by 
uanccrs' lables. Peter Brighunan. brol.'1cr-in-law o f 
Tickets ranged from S25 10 5105. British musical composer And"'· ... 
!hc highcSl evcr for a balle! Lloyd Webber. 
presentation in New York_ Prices It has a six·ycar OOIltr3C.l -.vim the 
will be scaled OC".'''' for olhcr cities balle! eompanies and Gosconccr, 
llY.. Soviet State Anists Agency. I! 
will copyright the companies' 
names and license and market 
products beari ng their names_ 
.... tsans Thallavie (G) 
1:30 3:30 5:30 7:30 ' :30 
- BE'rnY'S WEDDING (R) 
2:30 5 :00 7 :00 1:00 
THE AOVENTURES OF 
FORO FAIRLANE fA) 
2:15 4:<15 7:00 ' :15 
MEL ol GOLDIE Starts _~!Frlday! 
KI's SlDarga.llard 
Located N"",t to the University M.n Open 10:30 am:D.O, 
We Invite You to Stop In! Featuring 123 Items Of Real Good Food I Fresh and~ ••• 
Even the Price Is A Great Value! 
Fried Chicken, pori< chops, baked or fried fish, roasl beef, 
Bar-B-Q ribs. salisbury steak. are just a few. 
Home-cooked green t>eans, corn. cabbage. macaroni & 
cheese, baked beans, brocolli . cauliflower. mashed polatoes, 
gravy, fried vegetables and more. 
Soup and salad bar, dessert bar whh dozens of cakes, cobblers, 
pies, puddings. and soH serve iCe cream. 
ADULlS CHILDREN 
Mondoy-Saturdoy "_1' _y-Solurdoy 12-1. 
10:30 am - 3 :00pm 10:30 am - 3:00pm 
Mort·Sal 3:00pm 10 clOse '5.1' Mort-Sat 3:00pm · do.. $3.1' 
And AU Ooy Sundoy And An Ooy Suod., 
Special Prices/or Senior Citizens & Children 
(utodult Meal) 
So fresh, so home-cooked, euen the price /s 
delicious. 
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ming soon The Den of Zeigler 
New shows on Fox network continue appeal to yOU'19 adults 
Scnpps Howard News S9Mce 
LOS A~G E J.ES - Oh. 10 be 
young. B Ul a li . how much octter 10 
.J.:C',Io,' young. 
r hJ.t '!' Ic ic n s ion jarJ!on for 
. ..!I!;- :J ~ li n g \'o un g adult s. Fox 
im . .l:.I(h.:a.'liI1r: Co , 1:< dc....;igncd to gel 
Uk'OI. 
Tins f all' ~. ,1t~ w Fox ne twork 
program s "" ill have,: an 
0 ' .:r ...... h l..' lrm n;. " u " against th e 
lA'orlll" icc i 10 Ulcm . Thei r main 
ChJ ra CICrs 3 rc mi su nderstood 
outsiders. They may be goof-offs 
in publ ic. but undcmcath they arc 
sensitive soul~ 
Perhlps such progiam s arc 
int' \'iLa!'llc on a nelwork. in ..... hich 
t; 1 pe:'ccnl of :IS viewcrs drc 
beI""",,:tx: ages of 18 aOO 49. 
r'Ox is inuuducing to ne ..... scOes 
as it ex pands fror.1 three to five. 
nigh" of pmgrdlTlming. Several of 
the new Fo~ prugrams deal in some 
way ..... iLh scif consciousness and 
"'If-image-pn;swnably IOpics the 
fux audience will relate 10. 
• Babes (Thursdays) is about 
lltrcc overweight adult sist= wbo 
li ve together. The Babes pilot 
wasn ' l available for viewing, bUl 
the Sl3rS say it is about scIf-cslCCm 
and liking yourself no maIIcr what 
your wcighL 
• Cla ss of Beverly Hills 
( r nursdays) is about a family with 
twO teenagers lhat moves from 
Mi nneapol is 10 Bc\'erly Hills. 
Judging frum oni), a clip of the 
show. the Beverl y Hills kids are 
fa s ter and looser Lh an the 
Min neapo lI S bds and not too 
happ y a bo ut th ei r sq uare 
MIJ'oA.': . .;t.:m unhnn!! lnl: 
IE< Tju~ Cohxs ( - untiay:-). arou. 
r IniCr :-:J :- I::! " nL.i1'n apC f~Hurc;; 
.... :.:/;. \ \1, .. u,,:; a. .. l1",c \I.' lfc s mOlher 
',,", jiO 'I ~ d: : !!jcd ly unhappy a bout 
'1':-: ,btl~ h l.Cr O1:ltT\"ing a bla.::l. m :m . 
! .o 11. uj hcr !.O ica.m ¥ lolcr.lI"K."c and 
look beyond~. 
• Parker Lewis Ca n 'l Lose 
(Sundays) is about the cooIcsl kid 
in high school, the kid everyone 
comes te whe n they have a 
probbn to solve. 
• Get a Life (Sundays) is about a 
:lo.-ycar-old paper boy whose. mam 
goal in !if" I" lO ellj o~ hI S 
considerablc IClsurt" lime . 
• Against tile Law (SundayS} I.' 
3bom a ~ncgack la",)'er who pul l;,; 
any mannc r :Jf :aUrl [.' to WIO hi s 
cao;;c. 
• D.E.A (Fridays) is a li ctional 
drama aboul lhose " unsung. wil LI 
young heroe s" of the Drug 
Enforcement Agency. 
Fox is moving " 11w; Simpsons" 
from Sunday 10 Thursday not juS! 
10 take on NBC 's Cosby. but to 
build an en tire night of 
prognunming that aUlaCl, younger 
Viewers. 
"What we were really trying 10 
do is build the night." said Peler 
Chernin , president of the Fo x. 
Fmcrtainment Group. "The 
s tumbling block is gelling past 
'Cosby.' but we felt if we could 
survive that there were real 
opportuniti es on the ni ght, and 
that's what really motivated the 
,.;hcdulc. " 
Fox doesn'l expect " The 
Simpsons" 10 beat " Cosby." and 
anticipates it being lower-rated 
than il was on Sunday. when it was 
up against weaker competition. But 
it docsn 't have to beat Cosby. It 
jlL9. has 10 establish a beachhead. 
Chernin said all of NBC's 
Thursday progrnms " skew slightly 
o ld. and yo unger-appealing 
progrnms lit tilC nClworic 's Strau:gy 
of programming what the o ther 
guys don 'l That's called makmg a 
vinuc out of necessity." 
It's also called not shockirg your 
:md ienc: 1-0 "; bCl:t il :; ~ (' ht"duk 
with 5:Jch voutn-vn~nlcC. pmgr.tm .; 
as "2 1 Jumr Su(' .... t.·· And " Tile 
Slmpson~ ," lor instance. wa;o; th: 
LOp-r:ncd prl~rdffi among men 1 ~ · 
34 during the 1989-W season. 
" It·s hard La find anything wi th '-t 
50-plus appeal on our network, ' 
said Fox Broadcasting president 
Jamie Kellner. 
Bart's creat~rs 
'having a ccw' 
over popularity 
S: ~ j ppS H ow " ~c New:; 
ServIce 
LOS A'-'G ELES -- B:u1 
SlInps("Hl pror 1 hl~ woul!! 
th ink his sudden pop-c:.;p:o· 
sian sucr cs" was cooi. '"~tr! 
BUI for Bart' s cn.!3lors , 
TV veteran Jam c ~ L. 
Brooks and c31lOOniSl Mal! 
Groening. all the magazine 
covers and T- shin sale s 
generated by their Fox 1V 
hit " The Simpson~" :lIe a 
lillie dazzl ing. They know 
tOO mueh aucnLion can tum 
a media darling lik.e Ban 
into an ovcr-cxpos('d bore . 
Thc), just don'l know how 
to reduce lhccx.posure. 
"There's very little you 
can do 10 control thaI. and 
everYlhing you can do. 
wc' ve done." Brooks says. 
" We believe in the season 
we have coming up . we 
believe in thaI. The phe-
nomenon? None of us have 
any experienCe! wilh phe-
nomenon. We do ha ve 
experience with shows, and 
,!,ie keep uying to do lh31. .. 
Not that anyone involved 
regrets the "Simpsons' " 
certified smash Sl!ltus. The 
folks at Fox. fi rst SlOp in thc 
lhrc('- wcck 1990 Summe r 
r-.. c1work PrC' :"s T"'ur . werr 
oosi~: ... ci)' gldd~. 
Tllc,,- dun ' l h:.Jv(' 10 .)00\1>. 
u.1; chJrt." 3Jlymorc hraggm~ 
abo Ul '2 p~rcC'nl fatin g 
increase.., in Omaha-"Thc 
SlInp-mn:;" ha.~ hoisled Fm . 
out of CuII SLalUS and into 
lhe mass media. 
Study: Drug reverses bone loss 
BOSTON (UPI) - A non-
hormoDaI dnJg n:vcned bunc loss 
and signifoc:antJy mluccd spinal r..a-s ....." older _ wiIh 
~ in !he IIIJICSl S1IIlIy of 
its kind. ocicnIiIIs SIid~. 
In a IWC>-Y_ SlUdy involving 
man: dian 400 , a dIcmical 
compound called ctidronalc 
re-..I\he lJunc.4IiIIning process 
Iha can \cad 10 frap:nl fnIcwres 
and spinal compression among 
cmeoporosis sufferers. said Dr. 
NdIan w.s of Emory Uai...-sily 
inAliala. 
0w0p0nBis aII'cas .. CSIiII-.I 
IS 10 20 milliolo Americans. 80 
percent of diem wonm, and causes 
... 10 510 billion a year in medical 
COSIS, much of it \he rosuII of bone 
r..a-s. 
w.s said 212 _ who were 
givCII Clidronalc inlmlliuently for 
lwo years showed significant 
increases in !he density of !heir 
spinal bones and had half as many 
new spinaJ r..a-s as 211 women 
in a comparison group wbo were 
gi_ a wonhless substilUle. 
1bc results were mosl striking 
among women who had the 
grCIIJCSI bunc loss at \he SIaJt of Ihc 
S1IIlIy, w.. said. The 101 women 
in Ibis subgroup who received 
etidronale had only one-!hird as 
many spinal fiaCIun:s as 87 women 
who were given the subslitute, 
Walts and his colleagues reponed 
in The New England Journal of 
Medicine. 
The Danish results marked the 
first lime thal a treatment olher 
than !he hormone estrogen had 
been shown to be effective in 
slowing or reversing the loss of 
bone in post-menopausal women. 
Walts said researchers were 
cxeilal by Ihc new results because 
they conlinned the prior findings 
and involved a much Jarger SlUdy 
group. 
Environmentalists fighting noise 
silenced by Oregon forest service 
BREITENBUSH HOT 
SPRINGS. Ore. (UPl) 
Environmcnl3lists who have fought 
for years 10 keep roaring c~.in 
saws away [rom the borne (" \he 
nonhem spoued owl now have 
been lold their music is nOI 
welcome in the woods either. 
The Forest Service moved 10 
squekh en\'lronmcntalists ' plans 
for a wcckcnd conccn nexl month 
at a scenic forest spot in the 
Willameue National Forest near 
Delroit . clai mi ng ltte acouslic: 
concert and the hundreds who 
gaIher for it wuId boIhcr a lIlCCIIIIy 
discovemd £amily of \he owls. 
FcRst officials IOIJ apnizers of 
Ibe unual concen in \he 
iIIaIaIIIwh Ib Sprinp an:a \hoy 
wiII .... 1O awe .. ""-' 24-26 
..-lCll'.......-.... .,\IIe 
CIIII .... _Scp.30. 
The owl was declared a 
,hrealened species last mon!h . a 
IlIO>e cllJlCCUld 10 put vast \r.ICts of 
NonhwcsI ancient forests ofT limilS 
10 logging and COSt thousands of 
limbco' jobs in the region. 
The nalional forest 's f\ZlrOil 
disuia.. cast of Salem. also plans 10 
close two hiking trails at least 
lhrough September to protec t 
nesting owls at trailside, 
"Because of the listing. we have 
to take a ha rd look at th ese 
activities ," said timber planner 
Dave Black. 
Forest Service regional 
recreation officer l.yle Leveny 
said, " Because of the unirnowns 
aboul how much .c!ivity can or 
can'llake place around a nesting 
pair, \he consensus is 10 cOllie 
dowII_ \IIe~side.· 
J .. 1WnIII, a lIioIopI wiIh \lie 
forest . said guide lines prohibit 
polentially disruptive activities 
wilhin a half·mile of owl nes ts 
during criticallimcs in the brceding 
cycle. 
A recent survey, conducted in 
response to the concert plans , 
turned up a brceding pair with two 
owlets about 1.000 fc.ct «luth of the 
concert si te. Farrc ll sai d he 
conferred with U.S . l="i sh and 
Wildlife Ser\'ice o ffi c ials wn", 
thought Lilt" concen mighl causl! 
enough disruption 10 drive the owls 
away. 
"Whatev~r disturbs the owl is 
1101 cool right now." he said. 
BUl environmentalisLS angrily 
claimed Tuesday the Forest Service 
has scheduled a timber sale nexl . 
year less \han a quaner-miJc from 
\lie sire whon \11(;1 have lIcld the 
COIICCft for \he PMI ( .... years. 
Featuring Great Drinks and Dinner r ;>ecials 
Tues. - Fri. 4 - dose Sat. & Sun. noon - dose 
, Friday ~ Saturday -, _ Sunday ~'(O' wn::: : sr :,) ! ~i' ' c &~j~:"\{-:;~ 1: ' &: :"':.(a" 0 01el 
t~;;~~~:~>3!l i 1 , ~~';~~-~ ~' : '- '2i1 ' ,, ~,~; .,;);:t'3~ 
596-6695 103 Christonher Roa d. Zeigler 
Male Smokers and Non-Smokers Wanted 
We will pay S25 to Sl60 
for 3 to 8 sessions 
must be 21-35 years old 
! call SIU-C Psychology Department ' 
i 453-3561 1 pm - 5pm I 
Back-To-Campus Promotion 1990 
Donlt miss the year's biggest issue! 
IZ]Advertising Deadline: Wed., July18, 
1990 2 p.m. 
IZ]Circulation 30,000 issues! 
IZ]Students have expendable income 
before the semester starts! 
For infofmation 
call 536-331 1 
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High School students taste 
college-level engineering 
By Brandl TIpps 
Staff Writer 
SIU -("s Engineering 
Department is hosling the 
Women 's Introduction 10 
Engineering program which runs 
through July 20. 
Twenty oulSIand"g female high 
school students have been invited 
to learn more about engineering 
this summer at SIU-C, as 
participants in this program, said 
Johnny B. Patterson, direclo r of 
minorily engineering. 
The SIUdenIS were chosen on the 
basis of their application and 
nominations by <chool officials. 
Nine of lhe 20 girls are seniors, 
nine others are juniors and th= are 
two SIlphomores. 
During the Iwo-wed stay, lhe 
students will encounter collegc-
level engineering studies. 
According to the schedule, the 
swdents will be auending computer 
graphics leclures, robolics and 
engineering lab e.periments. They 
also will be taking a rICId trip 10 a 
coal mine and conducting a bridge 
designing conlCst, using Popsiclc 
Slicks, on Ihe final day of the 
program. 
Curren~y, only about 12 pertenl 
of engineering gradu31cs 
throughout the nation, are women. 
"" 's going 10 be rough, bull can 
overtake iI," said Jodi Schiller, 
senior al Oblong High School. "If a 
man can do i~ I can be an engineer 
100," she said. 
Many types of reaclions and 
comm4!nlS 3rc endured by these 
young women as they strive to 
e.ce1 in the roeld of their choier. 
"I usually get very supponive 
comments on my career Choice," 
said LaTasha Gardner, senior al 
Metro High School in SL louis. 
" Sometimes you gel a few 
laughs and giggles because being a 
female, Ihey think iI'S kind of 
funny," Schiller said. 
"Generally people lend to be 
surprised. but my parents think that 
, can do i~ " said Amy Nichobon, a 
junior at Hardin Counly High 
School. 
Mosl of the young women have 
had at least IwO years of algebra , 
onc yrar of gcomeuy and are 
planning 10 take calculus. 
En~necring can be a very tough 
field for men and women alike. 
The reasons for wanting to 
undcr".ake this challenge are just as 
imponant as the challenge itself. 
"I'm interes ted in electrical 
engineering. circuits, computer 
programing and computer 
building," Schiller said. "I've 
always enjoyed math and science, 
and il just came easy." 
"I'm also interested in electrical 
engiroeering," Gardner said. "I've 
alway s been interested in how 
things work." 
Gardner said, the engineering 
depanmcnl al SIU-C has a lot 10 
offer and,"If I chose 10 go here, I 
think il would be a smart decision." 
SIU-C introduced the Women's 
Introduclion to Engineering 
program in 1981. The program is 
des igned primarily for young 
women living in the rural ...... of 
Southern Illinois. During a recenl 
survey, 70 percenl of the women 
who had parlicipaled in Ihe 
program were shown to ha \t'.,: 
chosen a college major in 
engineering or al leasl a closely 
relatcd ""'hnicaJ flCld. 
Soldiers' remains finally sent home 
SAVANNAH, Ga. (UPI) - A 
Georgia soldier killed nearly 45 
year.; ago on the war-tom foelds of 
France is r.naIly coming home for 
burial , and his widow hopes she 
now can put to rest the haunting 
memories of their life together. 
Theo Wilburn Underwood was a 
24-year-<lld Army private r.ghting 
in his first battlc when he was 
I<illed Sept. 10, 1944, by a shell 
that collapsed his fo.hole. The 
Arm y notified his 2 1-year-old 
pregnant wife, EI nestine, two 
weeks later that he was missing in 
action. 
The Jeff D3v;s County native 
was declared officially dead July 
:!O, 1945, bUI his remains weren't 
CIPS charges 
local landlord 
of tapping lines 
By leslie Colp 
Staff Writer 
In ;J pelition fi led with 
the Jackson Counly Cin:uit 
Court . ("c ntral Illinoi s 
Public Service Co. accused 
Fisher of tapping into utility 
lincs at propcny he ov.'lls at 
301 N. Springer SL 
CIPS is requesling SSOO 
for restoration of the "tility 
lines. 52 ,630 for allorney 
fees and S448.37 for bills 
for Ihe lapped service 
received oclwccn March !. 
1988 and March! , 1990. 
According to the petition, 
CIPS discovertd the tapped 
Ulility lines on o r about 
March I . The l ines provid-
ed electricity to "hallways 
and oiber common ~." 
CIPS i, also requesting a 
receiver be appointed !'l 
order to co llec t the ren t 
from tena nts and remil a 
portion to CIPS. 
"Why would I do it," 
Fisher said " I don ', even 
live the re . " Th ey don ' t 
know what the hell they' re 
doing." 
Craig Burl<hard~ allOrney 
for CIPS , declined com-
me nt, but he did say the 
cnun date has not been SCL" 
"They ' re gonna lose, 
Fisher said. '" may have a 
counlCrsuil" 
found until lasl month, when metal 
delcc tors wielded by two French 
youths picked up the so ldier 's 
helmet. The youths began digging 
and found the body, the Army told 
h iS widow. 
" When someone is missing like 
that, you have a feeling that it 
could happen. And, a 101 of times il 
would run through my mind when 
I thoughl aboul him it could 
hrppen. But you never reall y 
e.pect il 10 happe n," Mrs. 
Underwood said Wcdnesdoy. 
"When it does happen, it' s a 
who le new ball game. JI didn'r 
depress me. It made me sad," she 
srud of the memories that nooded 
into her mind w he n the Army 
nOlified her June 6 Ihal 'her 
husband's remains had been found. 
The irony of Ihe Army phone 
call's liming did nOI escape her. 
Theo Underwood lefl New York 
City aboard Ihe Queen Mary on 
June 6, 1944, bound for Ihe 
baI1Ieroelds of Europe. 
Ernesline Underwood had 
known all along thaI her husband 
was dead. Another soldier, Dale 
While o f Bluefield, W.Va .. saw 
Underwood buried by Ihe 
collapsing fo.hole and told her. 
But. wifhoul a grave to visit. it was 
di/ficulllO Jet go. 
A military funeral is planned for 
Aug. II in Savannah, where Mrs. 
Underwood now resides. 
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Apartments For Rent 
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! ' , Wt' !t ) :Jaily 1:'Kyptinn 
I 
I 
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P\s want out if Raiders get back in 
By LAUCE WILLIAMS 
San Francisco Examiner 
The Oakland A's baschali club 
wants the right 10 leave after the 
1995 season if the city succccds 
in bringing the Raiders football 
team ba:k 10 Oakland, acrording 
to documents and interviews. 
In recent talks with city 
officials, baseball's world 
champions al so requested a 
package of rent concessions and 
loon deferrals that would cost the 
city and Alameda County about 
S 1.5 million per year in the event 
that Oakland's latest return-the-
Raiders plan succeeUs_ 
The changes would be in 
addition to a series of 
multimillion-dollar lease 
improvements the A's obtained 
from the city in May - at a time 
when the Raiders' return 
appeared 10 have been stopped 
by community opposition_ 
A's president Wally Haas said 
the team wanted the new 
financial package and proposed 
escape clau se because of 
concerns lhallhc club could 
su rrer big finan c ial losses 
competing for fans with the 
Raiders_ 
" We ' ve had plenty of 
opponunities 10 leave (Oakland) 
if we wanted 10 - that's nOl the 
reason why (the escape clause) is 
there," Haas sai d . " II' s just 
protection against holding the 
economic bag" while being 
forced to share the market and 
the Oakland Coliseum with the 
Raiders. 
When asked whether Oakland 
risks losing its baseball team by 
its continued pursuit of the 
Raiders, Haas replied, "Sure, the 
city is pulling itself at some risk 
in the Raiders scenario, but they 
believe it's worth the risk .. 
There 's some ri<lt, absolutely." 
Earlier this year, the city and 
county approved a S I billion plan 
to bring the Raiders back to 
Oakland from Los Angeles, 
w .... re owner AI Davis If, .ved the 
team in 1981. That plan 
guaranteed Davis S29 million in 
profil~ per year and made the Ci l Y 
and county responsible for 
selling tickets. 
But critics said the plan posed 
huge risks LO Lile ci ly lreasury, 
and mounted a slOp-me-Raiders 
petition that caused the officials 
lO withdraw it. 
Nevenheless, la~L month a new 
deal was negotiated 10 retwn the 
Rai ders to Oakland . The plan 
would nol guarantee Davis 
profits and made him responsible 
for selling his own tickets. Some 
cr iti cs of the old deal have 
endorsed the new proposal as 
fiscally sound and no organiw\ 
opposition ha, surfaced. 
But soon after it was 
announced , the A's reopened 
negotialions with the city and 
requested improvements on what 
many offi c ials considered a 
generous new lease in e~change 
for agreeing to share tI,'" 
Coliseum. 
Scripps Uuward News Service 
Bulgarian wrestlers getting warm 
welcome from American youth 
CARBONDALE, III. (UPI) - Wednesday for Champaign where 
Apparently wrestling is 10 Bulgaria they will help train an Illinois team 
what baseball is to the United of high -school age wrestlers 
States. preparing for a Junior Olympic 
George Kaltchev, 31, coach of a tournament in Cedar Falls, Iowa 
Bulgarian youth wrestling team " What they can add for us is the 
visiting Illinois this month, said fme points on technique," said Ted 
grapplers are irnroonaJized in many DeRousse, chairman of the illinois 
Bulpian foUr. songs. Wrestling Federation. IWF is an 
"Our sport has a long, long affiliate of USA Wrestling, the 
tradition," said Kallchev, a 31 - governing body of the span in the 
year-old former European United StaleS. 
It;h.ampion and World " They (Bulgarians) are very 
Championship medalist who good on sll'lllCgy for international 
speots ..... but e .... ~ .yles, wbic:h is • weak point for 
political changes in Eastern 
Europe. 
"More and more they don ' t 
seem so afraid 10 e.pose their very 
young ahhetes to American 
cultwe," DeRousse said. 
Kallchev, described by 
DeRousse as an " up and coming 
Bulgarian coach," said his tearn 
had been treated "with groat 
friendship here." 
He said the stereotype of the 
"cold, capitalist American" had 
riot held up. 
The Bul,anln sqUId of four us," DeRousse added. "The "We know much more about 
wrestlers arrived II .. week to Russians are No_ I in the world. you than the other way," Kaltchev 
compele ill Warrensburg, Mo_, in Then it's probably the USA. added. He said he found Arnericans 
the Inttmational Cadet Fesaival, a Bulpia is probably ne.L" knew liaJe about Europe - much 
tournament for wrestlers ages 15 By WIly of c:omparison, Bulgaria less about Eastern Europe and 
and 16. In competition ag.insl has a population of9 million 10 245 nothing of Bulgaria. 
wrestlers from about 10 counuies million for the United StaleS and "We can definitely learn a lot 
and IO states, three of the four 285 million for the Soviet Union. from them," said Dennis Ragan, 
Bulgarians won their weight Afler being guests Saturday at Carbondale High School wrestling 
classes. the Praire State Games in coach and coach of the Carbondale 
The Bulgarians are touring Champaign, the young Bulgarians club. "Their wrestlers are so much 
illinois from tip 10 tip this week - will spend three days in r., dar beller than we are. When we first 
• trip that could help some Dlinois Falls before ending their U.S. stay met , one of my boys said, ' Hey, 
wrestlers on the vetge of a national with a tw<><lay visit to the Chicago they look just like we do.' That was 
meet. area. neal" 
After spen,Hng several days in DeRousse said this was the Kallchev said his wrestlers 
Carbondale as guests of the youngest squad of Bulgarian allend an athletic magnet school in 
Carbondale Wrestling Club, wrestlers ever to visit the United Sofia that recruits some of the 
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McCants signs $7.4 million 
contract with Tampa Bay 
TAMPA . Fla . (UPI) - AII - undi sclosed , but a n Alabama 
America linebac ker Kei th new spa pe r re poned McCant s 
McCants, claiming. " I don' t want would be paid 57 .4 mill ion . 
to be a Donald Trump." agreed toa including a 52.5 million s igning 
five-year conlmCL with the Tampa bonus. 
Bay Buccaneers Wednesday and " Our goal from the beginning 
said he was unconcerned whether was for Keith to be in camp this 
other NFL draft c: l ices eventually year rcady 10 play," Krueger said. 
sign for more money. .. J would lik e to comme nd the 
The fourth pick in the draft, maturity shown by Keith McCants. 
accompanied by attorney Lance You always ha ve lO be concerned if 
Ludwick and club negotiator Phil Keith signed before the No. 2 and 
Krueger, e.press.!<! relief at coming No. 3 players, whether that would 
to term s nine day s before the affect his perspective. He's as~wcd 
Buccaneers begin training camp. me he d:-.cs n'( care wha t th e ir 
McCants joins quarterback Jel f agreements are. It takes a little bit 
George ( Indianapolis) a nd of courage 10 do thaI. " 
defensive back Mark Carrier 
(Chicago) as the thr '" first-round 
choices who have ,ig ncd NFL 
contracts. The two players selected 
directly before McCants - Blair 
Thomas of the Jets and Seaulc 's 
Conez Kennedy - remain 
unsigned. 
" I'm here for five years and I'm 
ready to ge l s larted," said 
McCants , whose draft stock 
slipped in April wi th reports he 
required immediate major knee 
surgery. " I don ' t want to be a 
Donald Trump, I just want to be 
:omfonable. I'm nOl looking for 
515 millioo. If I deserve it. I'll ge t 
ilialCr." 
Term s o f the contrac t werc 
The Buccaneers were burned last 
year ..... hen linebacker BroderiCk 
Thomas, the sixth player selected 
overall, missed training camp in a 
contract dispute. 
Thomas did not stan a rcgular-
season game and finished with just 
27 tackles. 
"Looking and seei ng w hat 
happened 10 Broderick Thoma" I 
didn't want that 10 happen 10 me." 
said McCants. who press ured 
Luchnick (0 find common ground 
with Krueger bc~orc camp opened 
1uly20. 
" It' , a rair a nd equitable 
contrac l. " Luchnick '\a ld ... Kcnh 
made all the decisions." 
~ CHECKERS ~ NIGHT QljB 'iii ~ Thursday 
Ti,e Dance Party is PUl11pin'! 
with 
STEVIE J. 
and 
., 'gUBI 
en/oy 
$1.50 Pitchers of Bud, Bud Light, Bud Dry 
& Miller Lite 
.7Sq: Amaretto Sours 
.7Sq: Rum Mixers 
also 
Midnight Dance Contest 
for tickets to board the 
1990 Chicago Princess Booze Cru ise 
this Saturday 
See Ya ! 
Kallchev and his team dellaned ;S~taICS~~' apparc~~~ntl~y~bcca~~use~~O~f rcc::e:n~t-:-na~tion::'s~IO~P~wre;:s~tIers.~~:-:---;~ _-:-~~~~~~~~~!!~!!~~!!~~~!!~~~~~ 
SALUKIS, 
from Page 12-
pitches thrown at 
BrcchlCl.bauer said. 
"Just the honor of being selectal 
to the tournament is a motivator 
itself for the tc.all," BndllelsiJauer 
said. 
The Dawgs best spring season, 
31-10 overall, was ,he clincher for 
the Salukis ' selection to the 
tournament, Bndlt.elsbaucr said. 
The Saluki women's secon1 
place Gateway Conference finisb 
w", the team's highest ever_ 
Today, July 12 and 
Friday, July 13 
5:30 and 7:30 pm 
Student Center 
Auditorium 
Admission '1.00 
SUNSET 
COIICEIIIS 
July 12, 7pm, Thrley Park 
The Remainders 
Cajun Rock 
Sponsored by 
the SIU Student Center, 
the Carbondale Park D!strict. 
andSPC 
